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(Froni the London School of Tropical

IN February, 1923, a preliminarv note was

to the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine' advocating

employment of calcium lactate and paratliyroid sprue.

In a subsequent paper, published in October, 1923,2 five

cases of sprue treated by this method were and,

in the following December, a discussion sprue and

treatment took place at a meeting of the Tropical

Section of the Royal Society of Medicine.

contributed by the present writer, whlicil was thle
discussion, was reported in full in the BRITISH

JOURNAL,3 and, as a result of the publicity thus given

theory therein detailed, this method hlas been bv

medical men in this country and in other

world, and the results whichhave been recorded

as to warrant a further communication

A series of cases is described in the present varying

from those of mild character and recent

of great severity and long standing. For purposes

parison oftthe results obtained by this and other

treatment selection has been made from amongst

whom I have fairly full notes, who are of nearly

who show approximately the same degree of

whom the disease has existed for the same length

Appended is a table giving a few particulars of have

been reported in sufficient detail to provide the

tion under the different headings.

CASS
This was an ordinary case, and the patient had

the lines previously recognized. H. W. B.,

patient's foreign service had been as follows: China;

East Indies; 1908-10 the Mediterranean. During

had no illness. From 1916 to 1918 he was

suffered from malaria and sandfly fever. From le

was again in China. Briefly the history of

that in August, 1921, he began to pass loose,

stools of a light straw colour; his tongue became tender,

with small ulcers occasionally, particularly

his illness his weight was 157 lb. The symptoms

very little intermission until November,

admitted to hospital, having lost 20 lb. in weight.

by the usual dietetic and regiminal measures.

and given milk only in increasing amounts.

allowed for five weeks, after which time

sago pudding, eggs (one at first, later two daily),

a rusk. The following was his day's nutriment

thirteen weeks: 6 a.m., milk 1 pint; 8 a.m., egg,

1 rusk; 10 a.m., milk J pint; 12 noon, milk I pint, liver soup,

sago 3 oz.; 4 p.m., milk I pint flavoured with rusk;

7 p.m., milk 1 pint, liver soup, arrowroot; J pint.

Total 5 pints of milk. While on this diet suffered relapse,

for which, the physician stated, no explanation found."

A sample of his blood was taken and

estimation was 9.5 mg. per cent. (the normal 11.5).

He had to go through the mill again, and gh
to leave hospital on April 16th, after twenty-three

weeks, five days. His weight theni was lb.,
10 lb. on what it was on admission, but still

stated was his normal.

It is clear from a considerationo hlis sYml)toms

this as a comparatively mild case. Thiere no

cramps, the soreness of the tongue was slighit, the

loss in weigt thlad only nmouinted to two anid a

quarter years. Except for the relapse, n1ot

severe one, butwhichi i occurred while hie on tIle
regimien and had beemi so for thirteeni weeks, thlis mav be

regarded as an av-erage case.

WN'e will now pass on to descr-ibe

referred to above, and will start by briefly narratiiig two-
mild cases in whiom the diseasehaad existed alniost

some length of time. The first wvas the usual

methiod of diet and rest, the seconid bytIh calcium

paratiyroidmethlod.

CASE IIr
L. E. V., male, aged 42. First went abroad (to India) in 1914.

The following year, on the North-West Frontier he had a "slight
attack of dysentery." There was no history oi any other illness.
In April, 1923, he suffered from diarrhoea, the stools being
yellowish-white, bulky, and frothy, and he rapidly lost weight.
He left for England at the end of the month and arrived on May
18th. During the voyage the tongue sore,'but the diarrhoea
was less, and on arrival he felt better. From that time until
admission to hospital early in January, 1924, the motions were

never formed, nor of normal colour, and he continued to lose
weight; the tongue was at this time very sore. On atdmission he
was anaemic and wasted, and the tongue red, glazed, and
tender. Blood examination showed reduction of red cells to
3,040,000 per c.mm. and the haemoglobin 70 per cent. The ionic
calcium, estimated eighteen days after admission, was still only
6.9 mg. per cent. Five weeks later it was 9.1 per cent. Twelve
weeks after admission the red cells had increased to 4,260,000 and
the haemoglobin to 80 per cent. After a stay of sixteen weeks
and five days he was discharged. He was still having three
stools daily, and his diet was milk, sago, 2 eggs, 2 rusls, and
pounded fish. The final note made was that he had "progressed
favourably. To continue diet and report."

The next patient also contracted the disease in India anid
very nearly at the same time, anid came under treatment
after a similar interval.

CASE III.
W. E. J., male, aged 32. Went to India (Bangalore) in 1920.

From November, 1921, to May, 1922, he in Calcutta and
thereafter in Bombay. In February, 1923, he suffered with diar-
rhoea, four or five actions daily, mostly in the morning; the stools
were foul, bulky, whitish, and frothy; according to his doctor
"typically sprue-like." He also complained of dyspepsia and
acidity, and had a sore tongue. He improvedunder treatment;
but only temporarily. The symptoms returned in April, 1923;he
passed two large pale stools in the early morning. His normal
weight was 176 lb., but by this time it had dropped to 149 lb.
During July and August he lived on milk and oranges, and in the
middle of September sailed for England. He felt somewhat better
on the voyage, but from October 10th his motions became paler-
nearly white-and his tongue more sore and tender. When seen

on October 24th his weight, in clothes, was 163 lb.; the tongue
was red and tender, with two small aphthae. He was unwilling
to come into hospital, but promised to keep strictly to milk for a

fortnight and to stay in bed. He was given calcium lactate 10 grains
thrice dailv, and extract of parathyroid (P., D. and Co.) 1/10 grain
twice daily. At the end of the fortnight he reported that he
felt much better; the soreness of the tongue had quite disappeared,
he had some flatulence still, but only one stool daily, almost solid.
The ionic calcium had risen to 8.9 per cent. He was now allowed
(in addition to the milk) milk puddings, fish, chicken, and some

green vegetables. When seen a week later (November 14th} his
weight was 173 lb., he felt much brighter, washaving usually one

action a day-normal in size and darker in colour; occasionally
a second stool. The tongue was well enough to allow of his
smoking without discomfort. He was now allowed to get up, and
the diet was further inicreased to include potatoes, carrots, spiiach,
tea,and toast. Aweek later (November 21st) he "felt well and
hungry." He was told he might go on a fuller diet, to include
mutton, and, if that caused no discomfort, beef, but not toomuch
fat and no twice-cooked meat. It was considered that the food
wasllow containing all the calcium he needed, so the lactate
was stopped, butthe parathyroid continued in full doses for another
week. On May 28thhe said he was quita well; hisw eight was

178 lb., and he started to come up to London daily for business. The
ionic caiciumw as now normal-10.8 mg. per cent. The parathyroid
was therefore reduced to half doses, and was to be left off altogether
at the end of the succeeding week (the sixth after commencement).
On January 9th, 1924, he wrote: "Almost immediately after my

last visit I knocked off the parathyroid, and, although I have
eaten everything, including rich stuffs at Christmas, I feel as fit
as a professional footballer. My weight just before Christmas
was 186 lb. and my appetite is enormous." This patient returned
to India the following month and has kept quite well.

So much for mild cases;neext to compare two of moderate
severity. CASE IV.

F. F. G., male, aged 44. Went to Bombay in 1910 and, except

when home on leave in 1914 and 1922, has lived in India or Ceylon
ever since. Prior to March, 1923, his only illnesses were attacks
of malaria anid enteric in1 .917. At that date, however, he began
to suffer with a sore mouth and was passing large, loose stools of
light colour. He was treated by dieting with milk and orange
juice. In July he went to Simla, and was very bad for four months;
the disease was called " hill diarrhoea." He returned to Ceylon
in November, and there his condition was diagnosed definitely as,
sprue and he was put to bed for fourteen days on a diet of milk
anid eggs. He was then inivalided home. arrivingaabout the middle
of January. His tonigue was not sore then; his weight was 149 lb.
and the ionic calcium was 7.7 mg. pcr cent. Three weeks laterthhis
had increased to 9.1 per cent. He stayed in hospital for thirteen
weeks;durring that period his weight increased to 166 lb. The diethlewasth en permitted was: Milk 6 pints, eggs 3, sago puddings

2 of4 oz. eac h, poundd fish,, rusks, and liver soup. He was dis-
harged
v

with the warning, as stated in thefinanl note, "To continue
diet programme for sprue. Report progress."

Amionigst the cases treated by calcium lactate and pam-a
thyroid of which Ia ave notes, that miiost nearly approachiiagi
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RECEIT ADVANCES IN THE TREATMENT OF SPRUE.-

the last in severitv is the following, anid in this patieiit the
disease lhad existedl for Hiearly two years longer.

CASE V.

H. S., male, aged 48. Was abroad in Australia froni 1907 to 1910,
duriing whlichl period lie enjoyed perfect healthl. In October, 1920,
lie went to India, anid in January, 1921, had an attack of malaria.
The follow iiig March he began to suffer f-om diarrhoea, having
sonie ten actions daily, frolhy and liglht yellow in colour. This was
stopped by treatment. In April, 1921, at Bangalore, he still
suffered from malaria and at times passed loose stools. He sailed
fr omn India in September and arrlived in England the following
niionth. In November and December his moutlh was tender and
sore, but this was better at the enid of December, the symptom
returnin,g worse than before in April and May, 1922; he also lhad
(dyspeptic symptoms-hear tburn, nausea, and occasional vomiting.
From Jun;e to December he was, on the whble, better and kept at
work, thoughl suffer ing at intervals with soreness of the tongue.
In Marlch, 1923, he had dyspepsia, diarrhoea with three or four
actions daily, and a sore, ulcerated tongue. The diarrhoea was
stopped by treatment at one of the London hospitals, but the other
symptonms conitinued in spite of treatment of various kinds-
bism.uth, salol, opium, dieting withl milk, eggs, soups, cereals, etc.
His weight, however, which had fallen from his normal of 150 lb.
to 136 lb., rose to 144 lb. In October th-e diarrhoea started again
and the motions were large, loose, pale, and frothy-two daily as
a rule-and the mouth was still sore. He came into hospital on
October 30thl. His weight then was only 118 lb. He was kept in
bed on a diet of niilk only, and was given calcium lactate 15 grains
thrice daily, and parathyroid 1/10 grain twice daily. He began to
imiiprove at once. In a week his weight had risen to ]214 lb. and
the ionic calcium was 7 mg. per cent., the total 9.9 per cent. Ilis
weight in successive weeks was 127, 133$, 142- lb. By November
18thi (less tItan three weeks after admission) his mouth was quite
well, an,-i he was feeling hungry; the stools were regaining colour,
and Iiih diet had been increased bh the addition of milk puddings,
eggs, r ks and fish. In another ten days he expressed himself
as " perfectly fit "; he was then taking full diet, had one action
of the bowels daily, and this was fornmed and of normal colour.
IHe left hospital on December 1st, after a stay of four weeks and
tlhree days, weiglhing 146k lb. The ionic calcium had r-isen to
7.4 mg. per cenit. in a fortnighi, and to wil-hin normal limits-
10.8 per cent.-at the end of tlihree weeks, and remained there.
More than six months later (June 20th, 1924) lie called to see me.
He stated that he had kept quite weil, bad had no sore tongue,
dyspepsia, or diarrlioea, and smoked heavilv. I seized the oppor-
tunity to take another specimen of his blood and found that the ionic
calcium w!as more than nmaintained, being niow 11.1 mg. per cent.

The niext case is worthy of record as telnding to show
tlsat, iu spite of long p)ersistence of the disease, the upset of
the lparatlhroidl is, nevertheless, probablv funcetional onlv,
so that wiseni once the conditioni has clear ed up there is

applarenstly nio necessity to conltinue treatment.

CASE VI.
F. G., male, aged 63!. The duration of disease in this case was at

least fourteen years (with periods of intermission), possibly longer.
This patient was abroad in the West Indies from 1888 to 1898. In
1896 he had an attack of yellow fever, but no other illness except
" ulceration of the mouith " (whether this was the earliest sign of
his sprue it is impossible now to say). He returned to the West
Inidies for various periods between 1905 and 1920. In 1909 definite
symnptoms of sprue made their appearance-recurrent attacks of
(diarrhoea, xwitli a tender, painful tongue, and loss of weight.
During the ensuing elevein years there were initermittent periods
of improvement, but in 1921 the diarrhoea, with large, frothy,
pale, clay-like stools, became persistent. A diagnosis of chronic
pancreatitis was made, but no treatment was of anv avail. In 1923
the condition was definitely diagnosed as sprue, and he was treated
accordingiy bv confinement to bed on a strict iniNk diet. This was
continued for four months, and, though the diarrhoea was checked
thereby, any attempt to increase the diet led to a return. For two
months mlaore lie lived on milk and atrawber lies, with temporary
relief, but again a relapse occurred, even while he was on this diet.
He caine to hospital on Mav 12th arid exlhibited the typical sym-
ptomns-sor e and tender mriouth and tongue, flatulence, heartburn,
large, pale, frothv, porr idge-like stools. His weight was 120 lb.
Two days later he started the calciurmt lactate and parathyioid
tr eatment. The diarrhoea ceased is a week, the motions became
formed, and the colour was coming back; the soreness of the tongue
disappeai-ed in ten days. In a fortniglht his diet was increased.
Progress continued withouit intei rription, and seven weeks after
admiiissiois lie left hospital on full diet, with no sore mouth, no
ten(lerness of the tongue, and normal stools. He started to reduce
first the calcium and then the parathyroid, and ceased taking either
of theni four weeks after leaving hospital. He went to Scotland
and wrote from time to timne to say that lhe was keeping well, and
wlien he canic to London, twelve months later (Juily 1st, 1924), lie
called to show himself. He looked the picture of health and his
weiglht was 151 lb. He stated that he lhad lhad no symptoms at all
since leaving hospital, that lie ate any food without restriction,
and that lie had not taken a single dose of calcium cr parathyroid
since the previous July.

For comparisoni witlh this tlhe following record of a case,

also clhronic, but not more severe anid not of so long.
standing, is o interest. No parathy-roid was given, but
calcium only in tlle fornm of milk and(l pilvis Bataviae. It

will be seen that in the absence of stabilization the imi-
provement was not maintained, but iintermitte(l.

CASE VII.
H. C. B., female, aged 67. Lived in Shanighai fr oiii 1907 to

1910, and again, after six months at honie in eaclh case, fr oi
1910 to 1913 and 1913 to 1919, when she retur ned lionie for good.
In 1918 she suffered from diarrhoea with yellowisli stools, sonie-
times frothy. From January to May, 1920, she kept strictly to a
milk diet, and for six weeks of this period stayed in bed. Iniipiove-
ment was great, in fact she " considered herself well," hut
continued on a limited diet of milk, junket, and fruit. Thie
following April she relapsed, having four or more locse motions iii
the twenty-four hours, and this had continued until she was
admitted to hospital in October, 1923. At this tiuiie she was
passing three to five loose, pale, frothy stools, and the niioutli anidl
tongue were sore. She was 26 lb. below her n)ormial weiglht
(119 lb.). She was kept in bed on milk and was giveii puilvis
Bataviae. Within a few days the stools were less frothy, but a
fortnight later they were again loose, large, and fermenting, anid
she had lost a further 2 lb. in weight. In another thlree weeks,
though her weight was maintained (91 lb.), the motions were
still bulky, frothy, and somewhat loose. A fortnight later there
had been a gain of a pound, after which the improvement was
more rapid, nearly 12 lb. being added in the ensuing month.
After thirteen weeks in hospital the weight was 1034 lb. (1121 in
clothes; still 7 lb. below what it was before the relapse in April,
1922) and the patient left, the final note being, " Inmprovemiieiit
continued, patient left, with instructions as to diet."

As the last in this series of graded cases the following is
of interest as being exceptionally severe, accoiiipaniied at

one time by initense anaemia, the red corpuscles being below

1,000,000 per c.mm. The patient had submitte(d durinig tlhe
previous ten years to almost every form of treatiletit. as
lher history will show.

CASE VIII.
E. P., female, aged 56. Her illness began in 1914 at Sbhaiilihai.

In November of that year she was thought to be suffering from

dysentery and was treated with enietine. A week after this was

stopped she was passing white, formed stools, later clay-coloured

and loose. She then went to the Fukien Province, anid took

santonin for two weeks and lived on milk and fruit. There was nio

improvement. The following year she was very ill and returned
to Shanghai for special treatment. She was made to rest anid was

strictly dieted for several months. She gained a little weight, btmt
the improvement was not very marked.

At the end of 1916 she relapsed again, and was treated by a

three months' course of injections of an autogenous vaccinie isiade
froni the mouth and the stool. She improved greatly, but was
still liable to loose, pale motions. In 1918 she went to South

Africa and again relapsed. Early in 1919 she reached Englalnd and

was treated with sodium cacodylate without obtaining any beinefit.
In August, 1919, she went to Bath and took santonin for several

weeks, under supervision. She gained a little weight, but the

symptoms did not improve. She had two relapses in 1920, and

improved in a nursing home during the strawberry seasoni, but was

worse again as the autumn came on. In February, 1921, she came

to hospital in London, and was strictly dieted and given pulvis
Bataviae. She was in for seven moniths, and by that time was

allowed fish, sago, eggs, and toast, in addition to milk. SShe
returned to South Africa and the following year to China. In

1922 she had a severe relapse, and was ill with sliglht intermissions
of improvement until September, 1923, when she again went to

Shanghai for treatment. Her weight was then only 79 lb.- she
was very anaemic,- the red cells being 1,000,000 per c.mm. and

haemoglobin 30 per cent. Her medical attendant started her on
the calcium lactate and parathyroid, and she was soon allowed

a diet comprising " underdone beef, mutton chops, fish, eggs,
oyster soup, spinach, carrots, grapes, and mangoes." She kept
under this r6gime for six months; the weight increased to 96 lb.,

and during the later nionths she had only one stool daily-formedi
and of good colour. She embarked for England in Mav, 1924, and

stopped all medicine. She took ordinary food thr oughout the

voyage, with good appetite, and in three weeks weighed 112 lb., and

had " one well formed normal action daily, anid nio sprue
symptoms."
When seen on June 30th, her weight was 120 lb., the stool

was dark and firm; she was having only one action daily, ino
dyspeptic symptoms and no discomfort, and, in her own words,
"feels strong and well, and eats anything." Opportunity was

taken to obtain a specimen of lher blood, and analysis slowed hllat
the ionic calcium was 10.6 mg. per cent.

The above contrasted cases suffice to show that witlh tlho
administration of calciumii and its regulationi by paiatliy-roi
the disappearance of symptoms oceu1rs eayi-. the ionic
calciunm etur ns rapidly to nor-mal, or-dinar y diet cani le
resumedi in a shorter time, and the beneficial effects are

generally steady anid permanent. The followinig case is

recorded in order to stress the point that the treatmiienit

must not be dispensed with directly the symptomiis clear

anid the ioInic calcium attains the normal; in otlher-wordl,
this condition of things requires to be stabilized, ani(i thie

drtugs must be reduced gradually with a view to seeing

that the patient is able to carry on the processes unaided
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AUGU. 23, 19241 RECENT ADVANCES IN THE TREATMEN r OF SPRUE.

T'able of Cases of Sprite treated by Calcium Lactate and Parathyroid.

Length of
Illness.

2 years

11 imiouitlhs

5

5 years

2 ,,

2,,

10

3,,

14 -ears

1 iear

Over 5 years

2 years

8 iontlhs

4i ears

15 mllonths

1-2 years

'I months

?

7 montlhs

At least 6 m--onths

4 years

6 ,,

16 miionitlhs

Began 24 -ears ago

12 years on and off

12 months

13

12

At least 12 months

2 years

? 20

Main Symptoms
Cleared ii-

5-6 weeks

4 ,

3 to

7 ,,

7

4

? 4 miionths

6 weeks

4

10-14 days

4 weeks

3

2--3

3

17 days

14 days

6 weeks

3,,

4

4

24 days

8 weeks

6

8-9

3

5 weeks

4-5 weeks

3

5-6

Resuilt.

Much improved

Recovery

Recovery

Recovery

Death

Recovery

Improved

Death

Recovery

Improved

Imnprovingt-

Recovery

Much iiproved

Improved

Remarks.

Too early for certainty; keeping well two montlis later.

Still well six months later.

Parathyroid stopped after three weeks (? reason); relapse over
two miiontlhs later.

Keeping well two mionths later.

Keeping well two months later.

Still quite well sixteen months later.

Keeping well three months later; continuied to take parathyroid
after symptoms cleared; " afraid to leave off."

Left well nine months ago; no news since.

Well seventeen months later.

Keepiig well three months later.

Still quite well twelve months later.

Quite well twelve months later.

See text, Case (1), A1. S. Sprue symptoms cleared, died of
pernicio,us anaemia.

Keeping quite well seven months later.

Returned to India; well seven mionths later.

Left hospital in five and a half weeks; no news since.

See Case (2), D. WV. Died from-l pernicious anaem-iia.

Returned to duty in China.

Well six months later; remiiained at work abroad.

Last report: Keeping well, doing full work.

Keeping well three lmlonths later.

Keeping well three months later.

Keeping well four miionths later.

Very introspective; return of dyspepsia, fromii which she had
suffered all her life; no recent news.

Keeping well seven m-ionths later.

This patient relapsed about every two years. Too early for
certainty; keeping well.

Too early for certainty; keeping well.

Too early for ceirtainty; keeping well.

Has been under treatment less than one month.

Returning to India.

Well twelve months later; returned to China six months ago.

Up and about; progressing well;- severe case.

No report for several months; had dysentery also (amoebic);
remained weak and very anaeiimic.

before all support is relnoved. As a rule it has been found
that thle fuller diet provides all the calcium needed, and
this element can be first left off, the regulator-para-
thlyroid-being continued in full doses for another week or
go. This is then reduced, anid, as a rule, canl be stopped in
its tuirni a week to a fortnight later.

CASE IX.
W. F. W., male, aged 31. Foreign service: Calcutta 1913; China

and Japan 1914; Red Sea, Bombay, and Persian Gulf 1915-16,
and again in 1919. India, China, and Japan 1921 to December,
1923. He suffered from enteric fever and dysentery in 1918.-
Sprue symptoms first appeared in October, 1923, with five or

six copious, white, frothy stools daily.- The tongue was sore, he
complained greatly of flatulence, and he lost much weight.' On
admission to hospital on February 4th, 1924, he was put on calciuim
lactate 15 grains thrice daily, and parathyroid 1/10 grain twice
daily. Blood examination showed red cells 4,210,000, white 6,000
per c.mm., haemoglobin 80 per cent., anid ionic calcium 8.1 mg.
per cent. In three weeks there w-as marked improvement, and
the par-athyroid was stopped. The blood, when examined two days
later, gave normal ionic calcium (10.6 per cenf.). The ameliorationi
was miiaintained for four or five weeks, when the symptoms re-
appeared anid the calcium was found to have dropped again to
8.5 per cent., and treatment had to be resumed.
In the next case the calciumii lactate w-as given in full

doses, biut the parathyroid in only half the usual quiantity.
It will he seen that the imyiprovemiient w:as Imlarked, but a
little slow-er as compared with some alreadv recorded.

CASE X.
T. L. G., male, aged 28. In Egypt and the Dardanelles 1914-15;

in Inidia anid Ceylon from 1916 to 1924. In 1923 lie had atn attack
of malaria and suffered from " low fever " subsequently. In

October, 1923, he began to pass wlhitish stools, nlot very loose at
first, but later looser, copious, anid frothy, and he lost weight-
28 lb. in four months. Two months after the first signs appeared
hiis tongue became sore and shorttly afterwards ulcerated. From
January 7th to February 15th he kept on a rigid diet of fruiit
and milk, and wheln he came to hospital on March 13th his weight
was 126 lb. 11 'oz.; there wer;e ulcers on the' inner surface of the
lips and on the buccal'mucous membrane. The ionic calcium was
low (6.8 per cent.), the red cells 3,380,000, the white cells 5,800
per c.mm., lhaemoglobin 75 per cent. The calcium and parathyroid
were started on March 18th, but the latter only in half doses.
He was kept on milk for a fortniight and the diet then gradually,
but fairly rapidly, iniereased. Five weeks later there were no
aphtliae but still some tenderniess of'the mouith and tongue; this
in turn disappeared in another week. By April 10th the red cells
had increased to 4,270,000 per c.mm., and the haemoglobin to
80 per cent., and by April 24th to 4,860,000 and 85 per cent. re-
spectively. He left hospital after a stay of eight and a half weeks,
having put on 15 lb. in weight, anid " feeling, well; no sore moutl,
stools noi-mal."

All the above-menitioned patients have been under treat-
ment in England, but it is most gratifying to find that
equally successful results are beinlg obtained in the e-ndeiiic
foci of the disease. Ovel twenty have beeni reported to me,
and the following four arle selected for very brief notice
because the repoits were sient froom different parts of the
globe-one each fromii the West Indies, India, Persia, and
Clhinia.

British Guienica.-E., male. Recovered afler being in lAospital in
London for some months with dietetic treatment onlv, snd was
told he niailt return to his work. He left England in No-vember,
1923, and a few davs after sailing suffered from a 'relapse of his
sprue, and arrix-ed in British Guiana so bad, although he had kept

Sex. Age.

MUO3

Initials.

P. L. W.

A. MeG.

F. W,-. WV.
L. G. T.

J. P.

M. c.

E. 1P.

J. 1I. D.

H. H. S.

L.

F. G.

R. H. f1.

Al. S.

H. S.

E. J. Wi.

D. G. Hr.
D. Nv.

J. C. S.

J. S.

E.

J. T.

W. C. A.

WI. G.

H. C. S.

M1. E. M.
J. E. F.

H. E.

R. C.

W. B. S.

A. B. W.

M. S.

A; C.

M1cC.

M1.

M1.

3.

A1.

F.

F.

F.

F.

-3.

A1.

F.

M.

M.

F.

A3.

A1.

31.

31.

31.

M.

F.

F.

M.

F.

M.

M.

M.

F.

M.

F.

M.

Years.
Yrears.

46l

28

31

28

? 40

41

56

50

48

63.'.

21

50

48

32

40

51

54

I?

43

53

51

7

56

45

54

58

34

?

50

56
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to milk throughout the rest of the voyage, that he wishied to return
at once to Eniglanid for further treatmnent. His medical adviser,
to wliom I am indebted for these notes, suggested that he should
try calciuin and parathyroid. The first note after arrival, written
on December 2nid, is, " Passed a stool, ivory-white "; and on
Decenmber 3rd, " Stool the same; started calcium and parathyroid
treatment at 8 p.nm." He was kept in bed for a fortnight, and
sooni after-wards was able to take fish, nmeat, and chicken. The last
note, dated December 30th, was, "Stool quite normal, browni;
patienit's weight 148 lb." (his nor-mnal was 152 lb., but on leaving
England " in excellent health " it w-as only 135 lb.); and when His
piledical attendant wioto towards the end of January he stated that
the patient " is now about his ordinary work, that of a manager
of a large suigar estate, and is able to take his ordinary diet."
Indiat.-Reported from Bombay and already recorded in the

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of February 16th, 1924 (p. 306). In this
instance the improvenment was remnarkably rapid, there being a
distinct change for the better in three days, and the symptoms
practically clearing within a fortnight. In this patient all the
symptoms mere presentl: " diarrhoea, loss of weight, increasing
weakniess, typical sprue tongue, with pain and burning in thle
mouth, and pale, copious, fermenting, very offensive stools."
Honzg-Konig.-H., male. This man lheld a good position in China,

contracted sprue, and came to England for treatment. He was
treated in a pr-ivate institution for many months by the usual
metihods; paratliyroid and calciutn being withheld. He tlhen,
against advice, returned to the East, being warned that he would
probably not live to reach his destination. He was landed by
stretcher from the ship, and his medical attendant there started
the parathyroid and calcium treatment at once. " In three weeks
be was up, rnd in five weeks resurried his work and has kept well
since, taking ordinary food and feeling very fit."
P'crsia.-Laotly, a medical man in Persia wrote that he had been

abroad for t-weisty-five years with the usual leave at intervals. In
December, 1923, he was passing bulky, pale, clay-coloured, frothy
stools, mostly in the early part of the day, and rapidly lost weight-
18> lb. in three weeks. He became very despondent when the
symptoms continued unchecked by treatment, and anticipated.
retilring. He cabled for a supply of parathyroid. The result is
best given in his own words: "I started treatment on February 27th,
and on Marchi 6th there was marked improvement. On the 22nd
I was eatingf everything, and am now nearly up to my niolrmal
weight. I can do a hard day's shooting (aged 54) and keep my end
up with anyonle."
To make the story complete the following two cases, in

wlhichl death enisued with symptoms of pel.nicious anaemia,
are included. In one, the condition was of long standing
ancd the parathyroid treatment N-as started only in the last
few weeks of life, and even then ani am-lelioration of some of
the more urgent symptolmis was obtained. In the otlher,
severe anaemia appears to have been aln early symptom; thle
sprue condition cleared up sufficiently for the patient (a
medical mani) to take ordinary diet and go about feeling
so well that lie wrote to the medical papers reportin-g Ihis
cure. On accouint of the persistence of the anaemia lie was
advised against returniiing to the East, but did so, an-d died
on tlle way fromi pernicious anlaemial, thougli the other
(sprue) symptoms never returned.

(1) M. S., female, aged 50. Had suffered from sprue for some
years and her weight had fallen from 126 lb. to 79 lb. She was
very alnaemic, red cells under 1,000,000 per c.mm., and the mouth
very sore, in consequence of which she was uinable to take nourish-
ment, and was passing five or six motions daily-large, pultaceous3
and frothy. A week after starting parathyroid and calcium the
stools were reduced to three daily, and were darker and less frothy;
and the ulcers in the mouth had cleared. She expressed herself
as feeling, much better and wished to get ip, but was too weak.
Her weight fell still further, and she died a few days later with
all the signs of pernicious anaemia.

(2) D. W., male, aged 51. Thie disease, contracted in China,
began acutely with sore mouth, typical ,tools, and progressive
anaemia. Oni careful dieting the stools were reduced and the
symptoms, -ith the exception of the anaemia, improved. In a
myom th the red cells were only 2 niillion per c.mm. and the hiaemo-
glol. in 50 per cent. On attempting to increase the food relapse
occurred, and he again slowly improved until he was able to take
a fairly generous diet, so long as fats and untoasted bread were
exckided. These immnediately brought on a recurrence of symptoms.
Fiftcen months after the onset of disease lie started the calcium
and parathyroid, and wrote saying: "On the fourteenth day after,
I felt so well that I took a huge mlieal to see what would happen-
boiled pork, very fat, a large ' club ' helping, followed by boiled
suet pudding-and was lnolne the worse. Since theii I have eaten
everything that I wanted to eat aiid have been none the worse !"
After being in England about a vear he wished to return to China,
but, as the anaemia was not getting better., was advised against
this step. However, as there had been n-o sign of a recurrence of
the sprue symptoms themselves, he decided to go back. By the
time he reaclhed Singapore the anaemia was worse, and he died,
shortly after reaching Hong-Kolng, of pernicious anaemia.
Some of the cases in the accompanying table (p. 307)

havre been reported to me by professional men abroad,
and I wish to put on record my thanks to all those wvho
havTe so donle, a,nd also to those in charge of cases in Londlon
andl the pr'ovinces byT whose kSindness I have been eabled to

observe patients personiallv: To Dr. G. C. Low anid Dr. P. H.
Mansoni-Bahr, physicians to the Hospital for T-opical
Diseases, the former for notes of conitrol cases, tlle latter for
accordinig me the exceptional privilege of seeing his patients
at aniy timiie; to Coloniel C. Barry, L.M.S.(ret.), Major H.(H .
Browii, I.M.S.(ret.), Dr. 0. Alarriott, Dr. Chill (Silngapore),
DM.MIcCrackeni (Shlaniglhai), Dr. Scott (Teherani), Dr. Ozzard
(British Guialna), Dr. Spenice (Rangooln), Dr. Hathaway
(New York), Dr. Collier (Oxford), and Dr. Fells (Bristol).

Summnary.
A series of cases in progressive degrees of sevelrity is

recorded, comparing the results obtainied unider olrdiniary
methods of tireatmieilt, expectanit and empirical, witlh those
treated with calciumi lactate anid parathvroid glanid. Grati-
fyilng results are also beiing reported from the endemnio
centres of sprub ini variious parts of the wolrld-the West,:
the Middle East, antd the Far East.
The question of the ioniic calcium anid tlle valtiue of

its estimiationi is beinig made the subject of separate
investigation.
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A NOTE ON PSITTACOSIS.
WiT'H IREPORTS OF TWO RELA TED CASES.

BY
G. LOVELL GUILLAND, C.M.G., M.D.,

PRESIDENT OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS OF EDINBURGH;
PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE AND CLINICAL MEDICINE IN THE

UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH.

IT lias long been knowln that parrots, both from Anierica
and Africa, especially wlien imported in large numbers,
often die in lhigh percentages, bothi during the voyage and
after arrival. It is also well established that the disease
from wliich they suiffer can be transmitted to humian
beings, anid that this occurs witi fair frequency and pro-
bably ofteiier thani is recognized. Apparenitly the first
recorded epideemic was in 1879 (Ritter'), and every few
years since then huluiiani epidemics have been reported in
Germanv, France, Italy, America, and this country. Tile
specific bacillus (B. psittacosis) was isolated by Nocard in
1893 from the bonle marrow of affected parrots, and in
1896, by Gilbert and Foulrniier, from human beings as well
as parrots, in alnotlier smiiall epidemic. It belongs to tlio
same group as B. e0teritidis Gaertner, B. paratyphiosuts B,
and B. acr.tr1/cke. Its relationis have recently beeii studied
by H. M. Perry.2
In parriots the sylnptolns are loss of -appetite, debilitv

drowsiness, droopiiig of the winigs, and severe diarrlhoea,
sometimes associated with haemorrhage. Death may be
preceded by conivulsionis. The mortality seem-ls to be over
50 per cenit. Tbe disease appears to occur mainly, if niot
entirely, in niewly iinported birds, or those which have come
in contact witli tlieni On their arrival. In fatal cases tlhe
bacillus is widely distr-ibuted throughout the body of Itie
bird, alnd the dejecta are found to contain large numbers.
It is apparently from tllis source that the disease is con-
veyed to hluman beings, and there can be no doubt that it
was so coiitracted ill the two following cases:

CASE I.
In the autumn of 1923 I was asked to see a lady with pileu-

monia in a town in Scotland. I had seen her previously at
intervals since 1914. She had been originally a strong womai,
but since nursing her father during a long illness, some years
before, had been in poor health, and suffered from indigestioi,
anaemia, eczema, etc.- Tllese ailments were got rid of with sonie
difficulty by the end of 1915, and except for a relapse in 1918 she
had been increasingly stronger.
The present illness had begun five days before, with acute pain

in the right side of the chest and a rise of temperature to 103°,
but apparently no definite rigor. During these five days the
temperature had ranged between 101° and 103.6,0 pulse 108 to 120,
respirations 28 to 36. When I saw her she was quite clear
mentally, there was no cyanosis, the tongue was fairly clean and
moist, tile lieart not dilated and sounds good, pulse 112, blood
pressure (M.S.) 120. There was dullness with bronchial breathing
at the root of the right lung anid above it, with some crepitations
and frictioni lungs otherwise clear, very little cough, anid ro
sputum. She looked unasually well for a patient in the fifth day
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